
Bangkok
                Xpress

4823 Meadows Road, Suite 117
Lake Oswego, OR 97035

www.bangkokxpresspdx.com
971-330-1402/Order for takeout

Hours:
Mon - Fri: 10am - 8pm
 Sun + Sat: 11am - 8pm
Gluten free & vegetarian options available 

Delivery/Pickup orders available on: 



X-tra Kryspy Rolls
     4 fried rolls of all veggies, served with sweet n sour sauce 

Rock N Rolls 
     2 fresh rolls of veggies, herbs, tofu, shrimp or bbq pork served with a
peanut or sweet and sour sauce 

 Mr. Crab Puffs 
      4 wraps of crab meat with cream cheese & onions, served with sweet       
and sour sauce

Pork Potstickers  
     6 pcs of crispy dumplings served with sweet and sour sauce 

Butterfly or Coconut Shrimp
     5 pcs of crispy battered shrimp served with sweet chili sauce   

Satays ( Pork or Chicken)
       4 pcs of deliciously grilled meat, served with coconut peanut sauce  

Fried Tofu w/ Peanut Sauce  
       5 Pcs of fried organic tofu with our house peanut sauce; mild or spicy   
 

Starters…………….. $5.95 - $9.99

Pad Thai
     Rice noodles stir fried with egg, bean sprouts & onions  

Pad See Eew
     Wide rice noodles stir fried with egg and broccoli

Mr. Drunken Noodle
     Wide rice noodles stir fried with egg, basil, bell peppers, carrots
cabbage, broccoli, and onions

Hollywood Curry Noodle 
      Own creation of blending drunken noodle + pad thai together
      So Good! 

Noodle Dishes…. $12.95-$14.95+
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Choice of chicken, Tofu, or Pork $1.50; sub Shrimp or Beef $3



Kruse Way Noodles
     Stir fried egg noodles with egg, bell peppers, cabbage,     
carrots, bean sprouts and onions in a pad Thai sauce & topped
with lime and peanuts 

Lake Oswego Noodles (Rad Na)
      Delicious mix of fresh greens, broccoli, mushrooms, baby
corn, and celery in a thick gravy sauce served over rice noodles         

Rice Dishes……….. $12.95-$16.95+
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Choice of chicken, Tofu, or Pork $1.50; sub Shrimp or Beef $3; Sub Brown Rice $2 

Yummy Sweet + Sour (Thai Style)
     Stir fried tomatoes, cucumbers, onions, bell peppers, and pineapple
chunks in sweet and tangy sauce 

Combo Veggies
     Stir fried broccoli, mushrooms, bell peppers, onions, cabbage, baby corn
and carrots

Phad Phet 
     Stir fried bamboo shoots, onions,cabbage, bell peppers, basil and kaffir
leaves in Thai curry sauce *Medium Spicy* 

Pineapple Paradise  
     Fried rice with pineapple chunks, egg, onions, peas and carrots, topped
with cashews

Grandma’s Fried Rice
     Fried rice with egg, broccoli, onions, peas and carrots with sweet pork
sausages      

Princess Ga Prau 
     Stir fried mushrooms, onions, bell peppers, basil, cabbage, garlic, and
ground Thai chilies *Mild* 

Beef or Chicken Basil 
       Bell Peppers, onions, cabbage, and basil sautéed in a sweet glazed
sauce 
 



Thai Fried Rice/ Curry/ Basil/ BBQ Pork
       Fried rice with egg, broccoli, onions, peas and carrots

 Lemongrass Chicken 
       Sauté of bell peppers, onions, cabbage, and lemongrass 

Mrs. Ginger
     Stir fried broccoli, mushrooms, bell peppers, onions, cabbage, and
baby corn with added fresh ginger slices  

Chicken, Tofu, or Pork Rice Bowl
       Simple yet delicious bowl of your choice protein, in sweet garlic
sauce 
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Curry Dishes…….. $12.95 - $14.95+ 
Choice of chicken, Tofu, or Pork $1.50; sub Shrimp or Beef $3; Sub Brown Rice $2 

Red Curry + Rice 
     Bamboo shoots, red bell peppers, basil, peas/carrots, baby corn,
green onions in coconut milk *Spicy*

Green Curry + Rice 
     Bamboo shoots, carrots, basil, peas/carrots, baby corn, green
onions in coconut milk *Medium Spicy*

Yellow Curry + Rice 
     Bamboo shoots, carrots, basil, peas/carrots, baby corn, green
onions in coconut milk *Mild* 

Bangkok Curry   
     Creamy coconut sauté of mixed veggies served mild in yellow
curry over steamed rice

Massaman Curry
     Creamy coconut sauté of mixed veggies served  medium spicy in
a cumin, cinnamon, cardamom spices over steamed rice  

Panang Curry  
     Creamy coconut sauté of mixed veggies served spicy in a cumin
and lemongrass curry over steamed rice  



Thai Chicken Noodle Soup
      Chicken soup with rice noodles, breast meat, topped with sprouts, basil,
cilantro and fried garlic. *Add $2 for peas/carrots + broccoli* 

Thai Chicken Soup
      House made chicken broth with breast meat and topped with fresh cilantro
and fried garlic. *Add $2 for peas/carrots + broccoli*  

Tsunami Noodle Soup 
     Bamboo Shoots, Bell peppers, carrots and basil in coconut milk and Thai 
curry sauce served over steamed rice noodles + bean sprouts *Spicy*

       
 

Tom Yum Soup
     Spicy and tangy with pineapple, bell peppers, celery, mushrooms,
basil, kaffir leaves

Tom Kha Soup 
     Creamy coconut soup with mushrooms, galanga, lemongrass, red
bells, kaffir leaves, and green onions  

Soups………. $7.95 -$14.95+ 
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Choice of chicken, Tofu, or Pork $1; sub Shrimp or Beef $2.45 

Drinks $2-$5.95
Thai Iced Tea   
Thai Iced Coffee  
Bottled Drinks:
 Water
Guava 
 Lychee
 Coconut Juice 
 Pellagrino Sparkling Water
 Fanta Glass Bottle
 Apple/Orange juice 
 Honest Tea  
 Vitamin Water
 Ginger Beer
 Mexican Coke 12oz 

Craft + Bottled
Beer/ Cider/ Wine

$5.95-$12
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Thank you for supporting our family-owned
business.

Catering is available for parties, meetings and
other special events.

 Call in for a free quote!  
971-330-1402


